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Dear Adeline: Your grace hath lent
To life new charm. Os old, 1 bent

Above a dark and toilsome way
With empty heart. By naught made

gay,
When Duty becked, in grief I went.

And then —you came! The clouds were
rent;

The roses bloomed with rarer scent
Beneath your smile. The world was

May, Dear Adeline.

But one thing lacks. To crown con-
tent,

Defer no more the glad event.
Come, sweetheart, name the happy

day,
When next you write, a postscrip,

pray—
A word or two to give consent,

Dear, add a line!
—Samuel Minturn Peck, in September

Smart Set.
4* 4* 4*

—Miss Irene Dunn, of Raleigh, is
visiting Miss Julia Hunter, of Neuse.

—Miss Lucy Woodall has gone to
Gibson to visit relatives.

—Mrs. J. ,T. Hull came in yesterday
from Fuqtiay.

—Mrs. C. M. Wilson returned yes-
terday from Wilson.

—Miss Mamie Johnson left for Nor-
fork last night to visit friends.

—Miss Partin went to Durham yes-
terday morning to visit friends.

—Miss Lula Low passed through the
city yesterday morning en route for
Durham.

—Mrs. Hugh Knight went to Cary
yesterday morning to visit friends.

—Mrs. L. G. Patterson went to Gar-
ner yesterday morning on a brief visit.

—Miss Bessie Terry, of Rocking-
ham, is visiting relatives in the city.

—Miss Louise Thompson went to
Durham yesterday morning to visit
friends.

—Misses Hattie and Louise Farmer,
who have been spending the past
month with relatives and friends in
Norfolk, have returned home.

—Miss Jennie Scott went to Beau-
fort yesterday morning to spend a few
days.

—Miss Ct>ra Glenn, of Durham, is
visiting Miss Awtry Glenn in this city.

—Miss Repsie Gulley left yesterday
for Louisburg to visit friends a few
days.

—Miss Mary Dughi has returned to
the city, after a weeks’ stay at
Wrightsville.

—Miss Margaret Creech went to
Goldsboro yesterday morning to visit
for a few days.

—Miss Medlin, who has been
off on a pleasure trip, has returned
home.

—Mrs. Collier Cobb, of Chapel Hill,
is here on a visit to her father, Mr. R.
H. Battle.

—Mrs. W. L. Womble left yesterday
morning for Warren county to visit
her parents a few days.

—Mrs. John Hunt, of Greensboro,
passed through yesterday morning en
route for her home.

—Mrs. M. M. Smith has returned
from a visit to her brother, Mr. J. M.
Linehan in Greystone.

—Mrs. B. F. Montague and Miss
Margie Montague have gone to Mon-
treat to spend a week or two.

—Miss Bessie Utley, who has been
quite sick for many weeks, is now on
the road to recovery.

—Miss Daisy Herring, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Stallings, has
returned to her home in Wilson.

—Miss Willie Shelbourne returned
to her home in Durham yesterday
morning, after visiting her friend, Miss
Thompson, for several days.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thomas and
daughter. Miss Mamie, have returned
from a two weeks’ visit to Virginia
Beach and other adjacent points.

—Miss Louise Pittinger, who has
been visiting in Philadelphia, has gone
to Ocean Grove, N. J., to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wade R.
Brown, who have been spending the
month there. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
will leave shortly for New York and
Boston.

—Mrs. J. J. Jarvis and Master John
L. Payne, of Washington, N. C., are
visiting Mrs. R. H. Lewis.

—Miss Dorothy Ellison went to Ox-
ford yesterday morning to visit friends
a few days. From there she will go to
Henderson.

—Mrs. Mortimer Maxwell, who has
been visiting friends in the city, re-
turned to her home in Suffolk, Va.,
yesterday.

—Miss Nellie Hinton, who has been
visiting Miss Irene Dunn, returned to
her home yesterday. She was accom-
panied by Miss Dunn, who will spend
a few days with her.

—Mr. David F. Fort and wife re-
turned yesterday morning from Har-
risonburg, Va., where they have been
visiting Mrs. Fort's parents for several
days.

—Miss -Lillie Bradley has gone to
Winston on a visit. She will probably
return next week. On Friday Maj. R.
H. Bradley and Miss Lily will go to
Wilkesboro, where a Masonic picnic
will be held at that place.

—Miss Mary Miller Outlaw, of Ox-
ford, N. C., left last week, for Balti-
more, Md., to undergo an operation
for appendicitis at Johns Hopkins
Hospital. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. S. Worthington, of Wil-
son, N. C.

—Mrs. Henry Davis, of Falls, N. C.,
accompanied by her sister. Miss Nan-
nie .Bolton and grand sons. Masters
Graham and Clem Holding, passed
through the city Sunday on their way
to Fuquay Springs to spend a few
days.

? 4* 4*
Young Ladies Write Essays.

At Soapstone Church in Barton’s
Creek township on Sunday five Sun-
day schools—two Baptist, one Metho-
dist and one Christian—met with
Soapstone Sunday school in a union
meeting. Essays on temperance were
read by Miss Bessie Brogden, of Bethel
Baptist church, and Miss Zetha By-

rum, of Soapstone Methodist church.
They had been selected to write on
some subject, but neither know what

would be the subject of the other’s es-
say. The essays were great 1 yen joyed
and highly complimented and the gen-
eral approval shows a strong senti-
ment in that section for temperance.

4* 4* *

MISS PEARL JONES TO WED.

To Be Married to Mr. John Trice, of

Tampa, September First.

The marriage of Miss Pearl *>rad-
sher Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Jones, to Mr. John Trice, i f
Tampa, Florida, has been formally

announced through invitations sent
yesterday.

The wedding will be celebrated bn
Thursday, September Ist. at 5 o’clock
in the afternoon at the First Baptist
church, at corner of Salisbury and
Eden ton streets.

Miss Jones is one of the most at-
tractive of Raleigh’s young women
and Mr. Trice has a wide reputation
of clever personality and business sta-
bility. The couple have numerous
friends in the city and in several
States who will heartily wish them
every joy in married life.

Mr. Mrs. Trice, after an ex-
tended bridal trip, will be at home
at Tampa, Florida.

4* 4* 4*
Double Wedding In McDowell.

Old Fort, N. C., Aug. 16. (Special.)
—There was a quiet but pretty double
wedding this morning at 7:30 o’clock

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. I. U.
Sandlin, the contracting parties being

Capt. W. B. Burgin and Miss Jessie
Lytle; Mr. Claudius Watkins and Miss
Nora Belle McOanlcss. Mr. Sykes,
pastor of the# Presbyterian church,
performed the ceremony in an impres-
sive manner. The parlors were de-
corated very artistically for the occa-
sion. Just after the wedding a brenK-

fast was served to the bridal- party and
immediately afterwards the bridal
couples left on the early morning train
for Washington, New York and other
northern cities. Capt. Burgin is a
popular conductor on the Southern,
and held in high esteem by- all who
know him. Mr. Watkins is a popular
and etlicient engineer for the Seaboard
Air Line between Raleigh and Ports-
mouth, Va. The brides are beautiful
and attractive belles of Old Fort. Upon
their return Mr. and Mrs. Burgin w*ll
live in Old Fort, while Mr. Watkins

and his bride will make Portsmouth
their home.

4* 4* 4*
MOBEHEAI» GAYETY.

A Great Time is Heins Enjoyed at

the Splendid Atlantic Hotel.

Morehead City. N. C., Aug. IT). —

(Special.) —Anticipating rather a dull
season for various reason —notably
the long railroad muddle and the St.
Louis exposition, it is found that the
Atlantic Hotel has never had as pro-
tracted a run of good crowds and
notable personages as the present sea-
son. Tonight and for the next ten
days the house will be crowded to its
utmost capacity. And certainly it
can b<> said that no such, season has
ever presented itself, for the average
girl to grow vain with the idea that
she is really holding her own among
the most noted bells.

Among the most graceful dancers
and prettiest girls, one soon dis-

tinguishes Misses Clara Caphart, Nell
S. Renner, lieba Bridgets, Mrs. J. F.
Peebles, of Petersburg; Miss Brown,

of Davidson, and two or three others
but there are a score more who are
in such demand that they have not
waltzed over half a dozen rounds
with one gallant partner, when
another brushes him aside, with
barely time to assume a triumphant
air; when alas, he finds that he
is left to share the fate of his earlier
rival, and so it goes on to the end of
the chapter, for there are some fif-
teen hundred men in and around the
ball room, and not over thirty-live or
forty young damsels, all told, but the
railroads are bringing them in from
every quarter. Os course the dear
creatures have no idea that all these
beauxs are here. Oh, no, but they
want to enjoy the fishing and surf
gaities for a season.

An? so mote it be, “Honi soit qui

mal y pence.
The most important event of the

season will he a grand military ball
on Tuesday night when Governor Ay-

cock and staff will be present to add
increased distinction to this eagerly
anticipated function. It will, mark
the climax of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Toeplernan
gave a delightful sail yesterday, and
the party was a happy one. In it on
tiie visit to Fort Macon and Beaufort
were Mrs. Frances Macon and chil-
dren, Capt. Phil Macon, Mr. R. L.
Hamilton, Miss Magdclene Landis,
Mr. V. C. Tompkins and Col. Wescott
Roberson.

This week there are to he many
sails and social events. All who want
to enjoy the best pleasures and the
very happiest moments of life should
visit Morehead at this gay season.

4* ?> 4*
Trice —Jones.

The following wedding card has
been issued:

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jones
invite you to be

present at the marriage of their
daughter,

Pearl Bradshaw,
to

Mr. John Trice,
Thursday afternoon. September Ist,

One thousand nine hundred and four,
at five o’clock,

First Baptist Church,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

A t> Home
after the first of October.

Two hundred and fifty-seven,
Plant Avenue,

Tampa, Florida.
4- 4* 4*

Wedded at Holman’s Mills.
Holman’s Mills, N. C., Aug. la.-

(Special)—A beautiful marriage took
place at the home of the bride's pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. D. If. Thompson,
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.
The contracting parties were Miss
Lela Thompson and Mr. Robert Fen-
nelly Holman. Before the bridal
party entered the room the solo
Hearts and Flowers was beautifully
sung by Miss Flora Mann. As the

strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding
march, rendered by Miss Emma Mann,
throbbed on the air. Miss Mabel
Thompson, dressed in white organdy,

entered bearing the ribbon. She was
closely followed by the bridal party.
This was led by Miss Mary Thompson,
sister of the bride, with Mr. W. H.
Mann, of Saxapuhaw. Then came the
maid of honor. Miss Kara Lane, of
Siler City, closely followed by the
groom, accompanied by his best man,
Mr. L. M. Foust. Following these
entered the bride, dressed in white
silk mull, leaning on the arm of her

uncle. Mr. Alfred McPherson, of Lil-
lington. The ceremony was pm-

lormed by the bride’s pastor, Rev.
Mr. Harris.

The bride was the recipient of
many nice presents. The bride and
groom left this morning for Black
Holman'S Mills after September Ist.

oral Jays. They will be at home at
Holmans Mills after September Ist.

On the Diamond.

Southern League.

(By the Associated Press.)

At Little Rock — it- H. E.
Little Rock .14 000 0 0 0 x—s 7 2

Atlanta . . ..0 2000 0 0 0 o—2 10 0

Batteries: Watts ami Anderson; Ely
and Clarke.

At Shreveport— R- H. E.
Shreveport ..02010000 o—30 —3 5 0
Montgomery .0 0000 0 1 0 o—l 4 2

Batteries: Gillam and Graffius;
Gardner and Clark.

At Memphis— R. H. E.
Memphis . .000000000 o—o 5 1
B'mingham 000000000 3—3 7 0

Batteries: Brown and Hurlburt;
Streit and Matthews.

At Atlanta— R. H. E.
Nashville . .0 0 1 000 1 0 o—2 2 2
New Orleans 3 0100102 x—7 11 2

Batteries: Piatt and Fisher; Wiggs
and Sullivan.

South Atlantic League.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Columbia — R. 11. E.

Charleston ..10000000 o—l 6 1
Columbia . .0 0302 0 0 0 o—s 10 1

Batteries; Childs .Ashenback anti
Smith; Heisman and Shea.

At Jacksonville — R. H. E.
Jacksonville .0 0 000000 o—o 8 1
Savannah . .0 0000 0 0 0 I—l 7 0

Batteries: Chappie and Smith;
Thatcher and Roth.

American League.

(By the Associated Press.)
At St. Louis— R. H. E,

St. Louis 00000 000 I—l 5 1
New York ..0001 0 2 0 0 o—30 —3 8 1

Batteries: Pelty and lvahoe; Ches-
bro, McGuire and Kleinow.

At Cleveland— R. H. E.
Cleveland . .0 0010000 x—l 3 1
Washington .0 0000 0 0 0 o—o 2 2

Batteries: Moore and Buelow; Town-
send arid Kittredge.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Chicago . ...10100100 x—3 5 0
Boston . . . .10000000 I—2 5. 1

Batteries: Smith and McFarland;
Dineen and Criger.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
Phila 1000 0 0 0 1 o—2 5 1
Detroit . . .0 0000 0 0 0 o—o 8 3

Batteries: Waddell and Schrecken-
gost; Kitson and Drill.

National League.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Chicago . ... 0021 0 0 0 0 o—3 71
Phila 0200 0 0 0 0 o—2 6 3

Batteries: Lundgren and O’Neill;
Frazier and Roth.

At Boston— It. 11. E.
Pittsburg . ..1 0100 0 0 0 o—2 4 3
Boston . . . .0 0010 0 0 0 o—l 6 5

Batteries: Leever, Philippi and Car-
iseh; McNichols and Moran.

At New York— R. H. E.
Brooklyn . .0 0001 0 0 0 2—3 71
St. Louis . ..00000020 o—2 6 2

Batteries: Jones and Bergen; Taylor
and McLean.

At New York— R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...0100 0 (1 0 0 o—l0 —1 3 2
New York ..0001 0 012 x—4 7 5

Batteries; Hahn ami Sehlei; McGin-
nity and Bowerman.

Talks with Farmers
We cannot too often urge on the

farmers the importance of increasing
tiie humus content in the soil. Not
that humus is so valuable as plant food,
though it is a carrier of food, but its
important functions in the improve-
ment of the mechanical condition of
the soil enables it to render a soil
otherwise unproductive a very fertile
one. A recent bulletin from the Dela-
ware Station on the use of cover
crops as green manure has some im-
portant items. It gives the analysis
of a series of plants grown on the
land showing the amount of nitrogen,
potash and phosphoric acid contained
in them. To the casual observer these
tables would seem to show that some
crops like cow horn turnips, and rye,
would return more nitrogen to the
soil than the legumes. But it must
not be overlooked that what thes crops
show in the way of introgen they
took from the soil, and it is simple
turning hack again what the soil fur-
nished them, while in the case of the
legumes more or less of the nitrogen
was an acquisition from the air to be
added to the soil . The bulletin seems
to show that the soy bean and vetch
acquire far more nitrogen than the
cow pea and the velvet bean. But
this was in Northern Delaware, and
the crops of cow peas and velvet bean
were uncommonly small Very differ-
ent results would be had in sandy soil
in a, warmer section of the country.
In regard to humus the bulletin says:
“It has, with a single exception, the
highest known power of absorbing
gases. Through this means, the am-
monia, which is formed as the first
step in nitrification, is retained in the
soil until it is oxidized to nitrates,
with the loss of little or none, where-
as, but for this, much of it would ba
lost. * * * Humus is not in itself
a store of plant food; its value lie's
not >n what it gives up to plants, hut
in the state and quality that it im-
parts to the soil.” Inasmuch as the
productive capacity of the soil depends
on the way in which it yields moisture
to plant roots, it is evident that the
greatest value of humus comes not
only from its absorptive capacity for
ammonia, but from its capacity to ab-
sorb and retain moisture, thus pre-
venting the damage from droughts
and enabling the soil to give plant
food to the roots by means of its sol-
vent power. '

v Institute Notes No. 3.
It was quite an uncertain experi-

ment to have a series of Farmers’ In-
stitutes In the height q£ the busy sea-

DR, MIEN IS DEAD
f

President of Merchants
and Farmers Bank.

And One of the Wealthiest and Most
Influential Citizens Not Only of

Charlotte But of the
State.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 14.—Dr. John

Henry McAden, president of the Mer-
chants and Farmers National Bank, of
this city, and one of the wealthiest
as well as one of the most influential
citizens of North Carolina, died this
morning at i»:4r. o’clock at his- rest
dence off North Tryon street.

The end came suddenly and almost
unexpectedly. He had been sick since
Saturday afternoon and no one, not
even himself, felt at all uneasy. He
arose this morning at his usual hour
and when questioned as to how lie
felt, he unhesitatingly stated that he
lelt much better than on yesterday.
He, however, said that he would not
go to tiie bank as he thought it would
be better for him to remain quiet for
a few days in order to insure a com-
plete recovery.

About 1* o’clock his daughters, Mrs.
A. T. Summey and Miss Ella MeAileir
started up town in the family car-
riage. As they were leaving Dr. Mc-
Allen told them to see Mr. Geo. E. Wil-
son and tell him that he wished to
talk with him. Mr. Wilson was seen
just as he was passing the News office
and he at once got in the carriage and
was driven to the McAden residence.
He stopped on llie front porch and
one the young ladies told him Dr.
McAden w'ould see him in a few min-
utes. A very short interval had passed
when several members of the family
ran out and informed Mr. Wilson that
Dr. McAden had been stricken very
ill. He, in company with Miss Mc-

Aden. drove to Dr. Joseph Graham’s
residence, only a few blocks distant.
Dr. Graham accompanied them to the
home but by the time lie reached Dr.
McAllen's bedside death was very near.

In a very few minutes the news of
his demise was posted on the bulletin
boards of the city and in a brief time
the business portion of the city was in
possession of the sad news. At the
Merchants and Farmers National Bank
the emblem of mourning was display ;d

in a few minutes after the officials
of that institution heard the sad
news. Along with the crepe was the
simple notice that “Dr. J. H. McAden,

president of this bank, died this morn-
ing at his home a few minutes be-
fore ten o’clock.” In less than an
hour his friends in and out of Char-
lotte were apprised of his death.

Saturday Dr. McAden went to the
bank as usual, but as the day pro-
gressed his strength failed, and he re-
turned home earlier than was his cus-
tom. Saturday night he seemed to
be suffering some, but still nothing se-
rious was feared. All of yesterday lie
was '’complaining of bis old trouble,
asthma, but this was in no sense re-
garded as a trouble to be alarmed
over. It was not until this morning
that Dr. McAden even suspected that
lie was an ill man and then it was
that he sent for Mr. Geo. E. Wilson,
for what purpose it will never be
known.

With the exception of two sons,
Messrs. John Henry and Sydney N.
McAden, all of the immediate farnil>
was at the bed side when Dr. McAden
passed away. Owing to the fact that
John Henry and Sidney McAden are
in St. Louis, the funeral services will
not take place before Wednesday, as
it will be impossible for them to reach
Charlotte before possibly Wednesday
morning. A member of the family
this afternoon stated that the funeral
exercises will take place Wednesday
afternoon.

son, but the result in North Carolina
has been very gratifying. At no in-
stitute have much fewer than 200
farmers been present, and at Concord
there were over 400 earnest men in

attendance all eager for new ideas and
methods. We were not surprised to
find there, too, the man who knew it
all better than the lecturers, ills

type is found in almost every assem-
blage of the sort. But here he was
rather kept in the background.

At Shelby, in Cleveland county,

there were over 300 present, and
here, as at Concord, the growing of.
wheat is competing with cotton, and
in tin* fine soil of the upper Piedmont
there is far less of the one-crop farm-

ing than in the cotton country of the

coast plain. In fact, it is evident to
the student of conditions that nature

intended the region of swelling hills

and fertile valleys for grain, grass

and cattle, and we believe that in thq

future these will banish cotton to its
proper place in the low country YYhat
the traveler on the railroads of North
Carolina is most struck with is the
numerous cotton mills. At almost
every station one finds a cotton mill,
and in the large towns more than one.
At Concord there are a number of

large mills, and we were pleased to see
that notwithstanding the high price of
cotton they were running day and
night. The farmers in these red
hills are rapidly learning that the one-
mule plow has been, more than any-
thing else, the cause of thin hillsides
washin 0* into gulies, and no topic dis-

cussed attracted more earnest atten-
tion than deep plowing and subsoil-
ing. Many of them. too. have learned
from experience that we have been
right in urging the Southern farmer
to avoid the plowing under of green
growth in hot weather. The use of
lime is also attracting a great deal of
attention, and we tried to impress
upon those who are considering the
adoption of lime spreading the real
uses of lime in the improvement of
the soil. In talking about fruit cul-
ture and advising low-headed trees,
we were met with the old objection
that “We can’t plow under those
trees which have a stem but 20 inches
high, and we had to make some care-
ful statements in regard to plant
growth to show that the greater part
of the feeding roots of the trees are
at or outside the spread of the limbs

and that cultivation is not needed un-
der the trees.

At Ruthorfordton we were getting

closer to the mountains, and while we
still saw a little cotton, it. evidently

was not at home. To us the change

was very pleasant, for it had been

ven* hot below, but here wo wanted
sheet, blanket and counterpane on the

bed at night, and sleep was as de-
lightful as in the late fall in lcwei

altitudes.
,

. ,
At Marion we are right in the

mountains, and the towering mass of

Mount Mitchell, the highest land efist
of the Rockies, cun he seen a*,OVt'

the lower mountains nearby. '¦ * *

there is no more cotton, for tile sea-

son is too short and the night

cool. Most of the farming is in too

bottom lands alone the creeks am

rivers and the little valievs among the

hills. Corn is the main crop in these

lands, though some wheat, too. is

grown, and there is an increasing in-

terest in fruits, for here the apple

nourishes and other fruits as well, and

rbe wooded mountains tend to a bet.-*

ter distribution of the rainlall, so

mat there is less of drought than

lower down. We are looking for a

large number here for tomorrow, and i
then the editor will march back told?

work to keep the printer off hks back.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO advertisement taken for

LESS THAN 25 CUNTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—WHITE HOYS TO HELP
Steam Fitters at Baptist University.

Apply at once.

for SALE—AN ESTABLISH ED
Medical Practice paying $2,000 a

year. Will introduce purchaser.
Satisfactory reasons for selling. Ad-

dress Doctor, care News and Obser-

ver. *

STOCKHOLDER AND MANAGER OF

Retail Grocery Business in Greens-

boro is going to make change to ex-

tent of selling entire or partial in-

terest. $2,500 might buy all, or
right party could be manager for

less. Address Manager Grovery,

care News and Observer.

LOST —POCKET BOOK CONTAIN-
ing S2O bill and postage stamp book.

Reward for return to Express oflice.

WANTED—A SECOND HAND SMITH
Premier typewriter. State condi-
tion and price wanted. Address

Lock Box-483, Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS, TilOß-
oughly satisfactory family horse. |
Special harness and four-seated trap

in good condition. Chas. Basker-
ville. Chapel Hill, N. C.
8-10-lw

W A N T E I)—FIVE EXPERIENCED
teachers for grammar grade work.
Write, P. O. Box 80. Greensboro,
N. C.
8-10-lw

WANTED—A REGISTERED PllAß-
macist must be sober and not smoke |
cigarettes, competent to do anything
in the business, one with some
wholesale experience preferred None
other need apply. Address, stating
experience and salary expected,
“Quinine,’ care News and Observer,
Raleigh, N. C.
8-10-lw

TIIE PITTMAN HOSPITAL, TAR-
boro, N. C., lias several vacancies in
corps of nurses. Application blanks
will be sent on request. Apply to
Miss M. Northwood, Superintendent,
Tarboro, N. C. 7-8-9-lw

WANTED —FEEDER FOR CYLIND-
er Press. Address Enterprise. High
Point. J. J. Travis. 6-21-t. f.

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
income? We teach you the real

estate business; $27 capital starts
you. We furnish large list of
salable property; make you our spe-

cial representative, co-operate with

and assist you to earn from $3,000
to $5,000 'annually. Work with us
a few years and become independ-
ent; others making fortunes, so can
you. Write and we’ll show you
how. H. W. Cross & Co., Tacoma
Building, Chicago.

7 3—sun wed fri.—12t

PRINTER WANTED—WITH SOME
'experience, who run job press
and set straight matter. State
price expected. The Herald, Smith-

Held. N. C. 8-14-2 t

WANTED—DRUMMERS TO HAN-
die standard flavoring extracts as
side line or specialty; must be com-
petent. E. W. Wilcox, Jr.. Man-
ager. Purity Extract Company,
Norfolk, Va.

F <» R S A L E —W OOLEN MILL
equipped for making Blankets; ca-
pacity 60 to 75 pairs per day. Brick
building, three floors 40x80 feet;
engine and dye house 26x60 feet'
attached; D looms, carding, spin-
ning. mapping and other necessary
machinery. Profitable if run to
capacity; appraised value $7,000.
Will receive private bids. Address
or call on J. M. Greenfield, Trustee
in Bankruptcy for Southern Woolen
Mills, Kernersville, N. C.
8-

WANTED. —POSITION BY STENOG-
rapher with five months’ experience
in oflice. Address S. H. E., Box No.
238, Wilson, N. C.
8-3 —E. O. D., 2-\vks.

BUILDING LOTS—SEVERAL DE-
sirable ones on Boylan Avenue,
near Hillsboro street. S. A. Ashe.

WANTED—TO SELL A FIRST CLASS
Newspaper and Job Outfit. The only
paper in a town of 4,000 population.
Address Lock Box No. 30, Siler City,
N. C.

Hotel <==:

Cumberland
Broadway at 54$ St*

New York*

THE most luxuriously furnished Hotel
in New York. Finest specimens of

Oriental rugs throughout, mahogany fur-
niture and rich draperies.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Ideal location; near principal theatres

I and shops and in plain view of Central
Park, within one minute’s walk of Sixth
Ave. Elevated Road, and accessible to all
car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads,

i Transient rates, with bath, $2.50 per
| day and upward.
L The most beautiful restaurant in New
A York. Fine music.

Excellent food and sensible prices.
! Sunday Evening Tabic d'Hote Dinner ,

6to 8:30 * - SI.OO .

Souvenirs Every Sunday Evening.

L EDWARD R. SWEIT, Proprietor. J

Established 1752.

BrandretKs Pills'
PURELY VEGETABLE, ALWAYS EFFECTIVE.

Cure Constipation .
_

Atonic medicine that reg- sj S
ulates, purifies and for- /tyy
tifics the whole system. {/*

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

f1ON'/ERSeI^OLLECE—-
and MUSIC CONSERVATORY

‘

4 HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Spartanburg ggi C
Founded In 1.889. Plant worth $250,000.00.

Splendid location, delightful climate;
55-acre grounds: r>buildings; steam heat;
electric lights; perfect sanitary equip,
tnent: rooms single, doable or ensulte.
Thorougn college and conservatory
courses; 14 officers. 22 teachers; $7.000.<w
pipe organ; 84 practice rooms; Music
Festival every spring.

< For handsome catalogue and full
i nformatlon, address

ROBT. P. PELL, Lift. D., Prest. i

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va. Opens
Sept 2-S 11*01. One of the leading schools for
young ladies in the South. New hui,dings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres.
Grand mountain setup ry in valley of Virginia#
famed for health. European and American
teachers. Full course. Conservatory advan-
tages in art, music and elocution Certificates
Wellesley, Students fr an 30 Ststes. For cata-
logue address MATTIE I*. HARRIS, Presi-
dent, Roanoke, Va.

5 Students of Pharmacy instructed:
I in princiules of pharmacy, by lectures and labora-
» tory worlc; in prescription-filling by practice in our

¦ own drug stores. Address. Dtp't of -Pharmacy,

T^^Utwrrsit^CoUcyeqf^licdicuie^^ic>imsn(EJ^i^

M. St, Agnes College
FOR YOUNG WOMEN. *

Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Also academic and* prepara-
tory school for girls. Specially organ-
ized department of music and art.

Ml. Washington Seminary for ho.vs
under i:> years. Primary, preparatory
anti academic courses. Preparation

for college. Address,
SISTERS OF MERCY,

Mt. Washington, Baltimore Co., Md.
Accessible by steam or trolley cars.

Richmond College
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 22
Courses of instruction lead to de-

grees of B. A., B. S., M. A. and Bache-
lor of Law.

Special advantages to Scientific stu-
dents.

For catalogue and information, ad-

President F. W. BOATWRIGHT
Richmond, Va.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

LOUISBURG^
COLLEGE

The 102nd Year Bogins September
7th, 1004.

An able and thoroughly Interested
faculty.

The number of students limited, se-
curing to each thorough instruction;
careful individual training, under re-
fining home influences.

Spacious grounds for out-door ath-
letics. Cost moderate.

For catalogue, address,
M. S. DAVIS, A. M., President.

Louisburg, N. C.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Grenier demand for our graduates than we
can supplv. Audits* Dr. George F. Payne,
in an, 13 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga,

institute rot College
f CoursesWomen®, a fyv*\

Conserve- /
4

\Hi*hStandard
tory of | ICatalogue
Music. THo« RALEIGH i FREE
BesU PliweY N. C. / AdJres*.
’or our

-*—yf, Jas.Oinwiddie
Dfl'JghtCr Frettiaciil

Institute for Coliecf
Young Jr \ rmirTl,
Women a gvr\ OUrses

Conserva-f 11 .r. AHi*hS»»ndar*
tory of I *

B Catalogue
Music. 15e| RALEIGH § FREB
Best* Placed M. C. / Address,

£p r Your Dinwiddle
PrMidm

1 —r—m-—¦ TT""—*T

Institute foi College
Young
iVomcn f&fTiYyar*rA ours *s

.

Conserva-/ i L/yf/U \llighS»sndar#
ury o." I I Catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best. piace\ N. C. f Address,

jor -a»Lla*.Dinwiddi6
Daughter Preside*

:Ws9HE!BSrS2ffSl33fl*^

New Bern Military Acad-
emy

NEW BERN. N. C.
Largest and best equipped boarding

school in Eastern Carolina. Several
thousand dollars being spent in build-
ings and equipments. Electric lights,
hath rooms, water-works, football
boat racing, baseball, faculty of 19
specialists (including lecture faculty),

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
New Bern, N. C.

Every graduate holding a position.
Positions guaranteed. Railroad fare
paid. Large and loyal student body

our best advertisement. Special rates
for July.

Write at once for beautifully illus-
trated catalogue.

S. J. HOLLA!)AY, President.

Offers Literary, Commercial and Teachers’ Normal courses of study

preparing for Business, for Teaching, for College and for Life. Splendid

buildings, newly equipped. Located near Greensboro, N. C. Bates: SIOO
to $l5O per annum. Nearly three hundred students from wide area of pat-

ronage. 43rd term opens August 31st, 1504. Seventy catalogue giv-

ing full particulars sent free. Address, the president, W. T. WllirSMl,

I’ll. !>., VVhitsett, N. C.

(Incur porat oil.)
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.

We give the world's best and most modern Business .Education. <ut
colleges are the most helpful schools in America. King s means thorough m

everything pertaining to Business Education*. Railroad fare paid. 1 ositions

guaranteed, backed by a written contract.
CALL OPENING SEPTEMBER 6. 1904.

Write for our college journal and offers—they will point you to tie

road that leads to success. Address. KING'S B1 SINESS COLLEGE
Raleigh, N. C„ or Charlotte, N.*L.

St, Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GTRLS AND YOTTNG WOMEN.
d3r<l Annual Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

ST. MARY’S OFFER INSTR UCTIONS IN: . 1. ihe College. 2. The

Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The 1 repara*

tory School.
,

,

In 1903-*O4, 243 students from 14 States. 25 In the FtuMtj.
Special attention to the Social anti Christian side of education without

Blight to scholastic training.
Cor catalogue a Xdrcss, „

„ „ „ _ „

Her. McNE ELY.DuBOSE. B S.. 11. D.. Rector.

RALEIGH MALE ACADEMY
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR BOYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary

work. 36th annual session opens September 4th. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MORSON, Principal.

Ilf AUC rn? JlTf' IT one of the Great Schools
W UfIAIIJ tULLLIILof the country for the

RICHMOND. VA. YOUNG LADiES-

Twenty-six Professors and Instructors, trained in best schools of this
country and Europe; 270 students last session. Unsurpassed advantages at
moderate rates. Send for catalogue.

JAMES NELSGN, Pres.

Littleton Female College
With a patronage of more than 200 pupils from five different States, covering an area of 1,000
miles in diameter, desires immediate correspondence with any young lady who wishes to go
off to school. A i-ostal card or letter will bring immediate reply ami interesting info'inadon.
.steam heat, electr'e lights, bath and toilet rooms, luff and cold water on all tfyxirs. The 2-id
?Annual Session v ill begin on Wednesday, S ptein » r 14, ifKM.

J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C,

For Young Women Only
Any young women in Raleigh who desire to
do some pleasant soliciting among their
friends in a contest for a free ticket to St.
Louis and Return, and with some other re-
ward certain, will kindly address at once

Box 403 - - RALEIGH, N. C.
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